
4, 48 Murphy Street St, Port Douglas

Incredible Views along Port Douglas Beach from High on the
Hill

4/48 Murphy Street, 'The Hill Apartments' Penthouse

Top floor penthouse providing the best views right along the entire beach

and southern coast line. Look west and take in the hinterland ranges.

From the fantastic new kitchen the view to the east overlooks the Coral Sea

towards Low Isles.

Move further up into the sleeping quarters and you will find a balcony that

offer more incredible Coral Sea views.

This apartment clearly stands out as the best available on the Beach end of

Murphy Street. No other apartment can come close to compare its view,

position and size.

With three large bedrooms and two bathrooms including an en-suite there

is ample room for guests and family. The living area is sumptuous leading to

the bi-fold doors accessing the incredible entertaining balcony. 

Beyond compare and beyond replacement this is hands down the best
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opportunity to invest in the best position in Port Douglas. Perched above

the beach access walkway and only a short stroll to the main street below

you will be impressed.

Contact Tony McGrath or Callum Jones today to inspect...

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


